Laryn goscopi c view of the epiglottis shows the contents of the abs cess drainin g fro m the right supero latera l su rface .
A 43-year-old, previou sly health y man complained of a 3-day history of sore throat , increasing odyn opha gia , dysphagia, headache, fever, nausea, vomiting, and decreased oral intak e. He denied difficult y breathing, traum a, or foreign-bod y ingestion . The only antece dent eve nt of note was that he had gone scuba diving 3 days prior to developing symptoms.
On exa minatio n, the patie nt was breathing quietly wit hout stridor or stertor. His tonsils were I+ and eryt hem atous but without exuda te. His lungs were clear on ausc ultation bilaterall y. The patient had a mild "hot potato voice." Tender cervical lym phaden opathy was present bilaterally . A soft-tissue lateral neck radiogra ph showed an enlarged soft-tissue shadow on the epig lottis (" thumbprint sign" ).
Flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy revealed a patent airway with an ede matous and ery the matous epiglottis and aryepiglottic fold s without involveme nt of the glotti s. The patient was diagnosed with acute supraglottitis/epiglottitis and was admitted to the intensive car e unit for observation, monit oring, and intravenous antibiotics. Approximately 8 hou rs afte r admission, repeat flexibl e laryn goscopy showe d an enlarged, yellow-red epiglottis with approxi mately 75 % airway obstruc tion at the supraglottis. The patient was beginn ing to experience difficult y breathing while supine, altho ugh he had not developed stridor.
The patient was taken to the operating room for airway cont rol and direc t laryngoscopy. He was found to have an abscess involving the entire epiglottis, with purul ent fluid draining from the right superolateral surface of the epiglottis after manipulation with the laryngoscope (figure). The abscess was incised and drain ed, and cultures were obtained. A trach eostom y was performed to avoid the need for prolonge d oro trac hea l intub ation. Cultures were LARYNGOSCOPIC CLINIC positi ve for polymicrobi al oropharyngeal flora. Th e patient was dec annulated on postoperative day 7 and discharged hom e the next day. Acute epiglottitis was once more commonly a pedi atr ic disea se, but since the introduction of the Hemophilu s infl uenzae type B vaccine in 1985 , pedi atric incide nce has declined from 3.5 to 0.6 per 100,000 children per year; the adult incidence has remained stable at 1.8 per 100,000 per year. I Epiglottic abscess is an uncommon seque la of acute epi glottitis, occurring in up to 4 % of cases in adult s." Few er than 50 cases have been reported in the literature. Mortality from epiglottic ab sce ss had been rep orted to reach as high as 30%,3 but more recent studies refl ect a significant decline, ra nging from 0 to 7 %." Mo rtal ity occurs almost exclu sively in adults and is thre e time s mor e common in male s than fem ales. It is found most often on the free edge or lingual aspect of the epiglottis. Cultures are most often pol ymicrobial or grow Streptococc us spp.'
Adults presenting with acute epiglottitis and epiglottic abscess exhibit a variety of sy mptoms, but mo st have slow ly progressive, severe odynophagia and dy sphagia. Th e rea son for the low incidenc e of dy spnea, stridor, and airway compromise in adults is that thei r airw ay s are larger and more rigid than tho se of pediatric patients."
Lat eral neck soft-tissue radiographs and computed tomography can aid in the diagno sis of an epiglottic abscess, but flexibl e fib eroptic laryngo scopy is a safe and accurate means of qu ickly assess ing the epi glotti s. Epiglottic asymmetry, taut -appearing epiglottic mucosa, a prominent median glo ssoepiglottic furrow , and a yell ow epiglottis are phy sical findings that should raise suspicion of an epiglottic abscess and warrant the patient' s tran sfer to the operating room for airway man agement, endoscopic eva luation, and drain age.5 Securing the airw ay can usu ally be accomplished with endotracheal intubation, but in a few cases an operative airway has been necessary."
In retrospect, after review of the literature, the trach eo stomy performed on our pati ent was an aggressive means of furthe r sec uri ng the airway to avoid prolonged orotrach eal intubation. However, mo st repo rts indica te that extubation can be acco mplished within 48 to 72 hour s after drain age of the epiglottic abscess.
Treatment for Negative Pressure and Otitis
The Otovent m ethod is design ed to tr eat m any of th e co m plications associat ed with 'negati ve ear pr essur e caused by Eustachi an tub e dy sfun ct ion.
Otovent can prevent or tre at Otitis m edi a and can be an alternati ve to surgery.
Proven success in clinical study. 
